IV (cytoc hro me c oxidase) (5) have all been described . Th e severity of the se disorders is very variab le, and th e spectrum of clinical disease is impressive, ran ging from isolat ed myop ath y or cardiomyo pathy in some patients to a multisystem disease such as Leigh's syndro me in others. Thi s variability presum abl y result s in part from th e complexity of th e respirato ry chain proteins, the sm allest of which (complex II) comprises four or five individual subunits, and the largest of which (complex I) comprises at least 26 indi vidual subunits (6) . Some of th ese subunits appear as tissue-specific isoforms in mammals.
T he ident ificat ion of pati ents with respirat ory chai n deficiencies lim ited to on e or a few tissues suggests that isoforms of some of th ese proteins may also exist in human s and pro vide an explan ation for th e tissue-specific exp ression of the d isease in such pati ents. Until very recentl y, attempts to define th e tissue specificity of the respiratory chai n have focused mai nly on beef a nd rat . not only because of the ready avai lability of tissue material. but also becau se of the assumptio n that the pattern of expression of th ese isoforms would be conserved in all mammals, includ ing humans. Th ere is preliminar y evidence of isoform s of some subunits of complex I (7) ; however, the mo st comprehensive data have been obtained on cytoc hrome c oxidase. In this report we will: 1) review the stru cture, function , and biogenesis of mammalian cytochro me c oxidase ; 2) discuss the tissue specificity and expression of isoforms of cyto chrome c oxidase in mammals, including humans; and 3) relate thi s briefly to th e pheno types of cytochrome c oxidase deficiency, and to on e patient that we ha ve studi ed recently in parti cular.
CYT OCH RO ME c OX IDASE : TE R MINA L OXIDASE IN RESPIRATI O N
Structure.funaion, and biogenesis. Cytochrome c oxidase, the terminal component of the respirat ory chain, spans th e mitochond rial inner membran e and tran sfers electrons from reduced cytoc hrome c to molecular oxygen with generatio n of a transmem brane proton grad ient. In mammals, the enzym e is a multicomponent complex conta ining 13 different polypept ides (8) . Th e three largest subunits are coded on mtDNA and synthesized in the mit ochond rion. The se mitochond rially-coded subunits appea r to be the function al core of the enzyme, but the fun ction(s) of th e nu clear coded subunits is presentl y uncle ar. Figure  1 shows the resolut ion of all the subunits of beef heart cytochrom e c oxidase on highly resolving SDS-PAGE and presents two nomenclatures currently in use for the different subunits; the nomenclature of Kadenbach et al. (9) is used in thi s review .
The biosynthesis of cytochrome c oxidase is complicated, invo lving compo nents coded on two geno mes and synthesized (9, 10) . T he enzyme was pu rified from mit ochondrial preparatio ns essentially as described ( 11) , sub units separated on an 18.5% polyacrylamide gel containing 6 M urea (9) , and proteins stai ned with Coo massie Brilliant Blue.
in two compart ments, name ly the mitocho ndrial matrix and the cytoplasm. This overall process is shown schematically in Figure  2 . Briefly, nuclear coded subunits, synthesized on free ribosomes, are released in the cytoplasm as precursor proteins, frequently containing an N-termi nal extension or leader peptide that targets the protein to the mitochondrion and that may help direct the protein to the correct location within the organelle, i.e. intracristal space, inner membrane, or matrix. Mitochondrially synthesized protein s are tra nscribed as a polycistronic message that is processed to give mRNA for individ ual subunits. The three subu nits of cytochrome c oxidase are synthesized as mature polypeptides in mammals and may be cotran slationally inserted into the mitochond rial inner membrane. Steps involved in the addition of heme and coppers to subu nits I and II have not been identified yet, but may occur at the inn er membran e concurre nt with the assembly of the mitochondrially and nuclear coded subunits into the comp lex.
ISO FO R MS OF MAMMALI AN CYTOCHROME c OXIDASE Th e occurre nce of tissue-specific isoform s of mam malian cytochrome c oxidase was first suggested by Kadenbach et al. (13) , based on slight differences in the apparent molecular weight of some subunits in different tissues from each of several species including rat, pig, chicken, and beef. We have focused our atten tion on tissue-specific variation of subu nits of this enzyme in beef, where extensive protein sequence data of the heart enzyme was available already, and in humans, as part of our program on mitochondrial diseases. A review of our current understanding of tissue specificity of cytochro me c oxidase in these different animals follows. Rat . In their original experiments , Merle and Kadenbach (14) found an altered migration of subunit VIa when the comp osition of the heart and liver enzyme was compa red by SDS-PAGE (14) . The presence of isoforms of subunit VIII as well as VIa was indicated by differences in labeling of these two subunits in different tissues by sulfhydryl reagents (15) . Characterization of two cDNA, one isolated from a rat liver, the other from a rat heart cDNA library, offers definitive evidence that ther e are two forms of subunit VIa (16) . The two forms of subunit VIa encoded by these cDNA show only 50% homology. The expression of the isoforms of subunit VIa was explored by Schlerf et al. (16) using Nort hern analysis; the heart form of this subunit was found to be transcribed in heart and skeletal muscle only but, surprisingly, the liver form was transcribed in all tissues examined (16) .
More recently, Kuhn-Nentwig and Kadenbach (17) have used quantitative immunoassay s to compare subu nits from a variety of adult and fetal rat tissues. Based on these studies, they have concluded that all of the nuclear coded subunits of cytochro me c oxidase may occur in different tissue-specific forms in mammals, that more than three different isoforms are present for many subunits, and that ther e are major differences between fetal and adult tissues. However, these results are open to question, because some of the observed antigenic differences may have resulted from acquired conformatio nal differences such as the extent of denat uration of the same subunit from different tissues.
The early data of Kadenbach et al. (13) showed no difference in the migration of cytochrome c oxidase subunit VIla in rat heart and liver by SDS-PAGE, in contrast to what was seen in some other mamm als (13) . We have recently obtai ned preliminary data also suggesting that isoforms of subunit VIla may not occur in rat. Figure 3 shows the N-termina l sequence data on this subu nit from rat heart and rat liver and com pares these data with the sequences of the two isoform s of this subunit in beef. The rat sequences are identica l at several positions in which the two isoforms in beef are different. This suggests an important difference in the tissue-specific pattern of isoforms of cytochrome ISOFORM S OF CYT OC H ROME c OXIDA SE Fig. 3 . N-ter mina l seq ue nces of subu nit Vila of cytochro me c oxidase from rat and beef tissues. After electrophoresis of pu rified en zyme (as described in Figure I ), subunits were tr ansferred to po lyvinylide ne difl uoride me mb ranes as described (18 ) . After sta ini ng, th e blo ts were ai r d ried and sto red at -20·C. Polypept ides of int erest were cut fro m the mem bran e and sequenced in a gas phase protei n seq ue nce r equ ipped with a n online ph en ylthioh ydantoin analyzer.
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Humans. Our knowledge of the tissue specificity of human cytochro me c oxidase is rudiment ary. We have found that a majorit y of the polyclon al antibodies and several of the MAb made against the bovine enzyme subunits react with human cytochrome c oxidase. Figure 8 shows a typical imm unologic experime nt in which mitochondria from different tissues were treated with subunit-specific antibodies using the Western blotting technique.
The polyclonal antibody to subunit VIa reacts well with isolated beef heart cytochrome c oxidase but only poorly with the beef liver enzyme, esta blishing that th is antibody can distinguish between the Hand L isoforms. In humans, the antibody reacts stro ngly with heart and skeletal mu scle and less well but signifi- c oxidase in rat compared with other mammals such as beef, described in more detail below.
Beef Our studies of the beef enzym e began with a comparison of the subunits of liver cytochrome c oxidase with those of the heart enzyme, for which sequence dat a were availabl e (19) . Subunits IV, Va, Vb, Vlb, VIc, VIlb, and VIlc in liver all had the same N-terminal sequences as tho se for heart and , to date, we have. no evidence for isofor ms of any of these sub units. However, any of these subunits may have a second isoforrn, differing in only a few ami no acids at th e C terminus, and there may be as yet unidentified isoforms of any subunit present in low amounts in one or more tissues that are not identifi ed by protein chemica l an alysis of the isolated enzyme.
Three subunits, VIa, VIla, and VIII, migrated differentl y when heart and liver enzyme were compared by SDS-PAGE (I 9). Nterminal sequencing of the liver forms of these three subunits showed hom ologies, but many amino acid differences, compared to the corre sponding heart subunits. We have since cloned cDNA encoding the heart form and liver form of subunit VIII; the mature prote ins show only 52% hom ology to each other a nd the leader seq uences only 40% hom ology (20) . The differences in the two isoforms reside mainly in the N-terminal hydrophili c part of the polypeptid es.
Recentl y, we have examined the subunit profile of cytochr ome c oxidase from a number of bovine tissues. The migrat ions of subunits VIa, VIla, and VIII in skeletal muscle are the same as in heart , and the migrations of these th ree subunits in kidney (not shown) and brain are the same as in liver (Fig. 4) . Nterminal sequence analysis demonstrates clearly that brain and kidney isoforms of these subunits differ from their counterparts in heart , and that the skeletal muscle isoform s differ from those in liver. Th e results also suggest that the heart and mu scle isoforms are identical, as are those of liver, kidne y, and brain (Fig. 5) . Althou gh protein sequencing ident ifies the main isoform of a parti cular subunit, it does not preclude the presen ce of small amounts of the alternative isoform in the same tissue. We excluded this possibility for the heart isofor m of subunit VIa in tissues other than heart and skeletal mu scle, using a MAb specific to the beef heart isoform . As seen in Figure 6 , there is no detectabl e cross-reactivity with cytochrom e c oxidase from beef liver, kidney , or brain, thus excluding the presence of small amounts of the heart isoform in these tissues.
Northern analysis using cDNA for the two isoform s of rat subunit VIa (kindly provided by Dr. B. Kadenbach) showed that, as in rat, the mR NA for the H form of this subunit is present in bovine heart and skeletal mu scle only, but the L form is present in all tissues (data not shown). The same patt ern of expression was found for subunit VIII: the H form is only present in heart and skeletal mu scle tissue, whereas the L form is present not only in brain, liver, and kidn ey, but in heart a nd skeletal mu scle as well (Fig. 7) (20) . However, the subunit profiles of cytochro me c oxidase (Fig. 4) show little or no incorp oration of the L form of subunit VIII into funct ional enzym e in heart or muscl e, a result confirmed by careful analysis including protein sequencing studies (20) . These data suggest that the expression of the H isoform of cytochrome c oxidase is cont rolled transcriptionally but the expression of the L isoform is regulated posttranscriptionall y. 
W ha t is not clear is how many of the nuclear coded subu n its have different iso form s or how many isoforms th ere are of a ny sub u nit. Moreover, it re mains p ossibl e and even like ly, given the above da ta, th at th e pattern of t issu e specificity d iffer s in different m ammals. The lim ited data on h umans provide evi de nc e that th ere are at least two diffe rent forms of sub u nit s V Ia and VIla with a n H and an L form of these sub units, as in beef. More definit ive I\:SU JiS wiii req uire th e isolatio n o f hu m an cy tochrome c oxidase from d iffercnt tissues a nd the seq ucnci ng of co m ponent pol ypeptides, Functionul sig nilicaru:« (!I" tissue-snccific isofon ns of (FIOchrome c oxidase. From the above review o ft he sub un it str uc t ure or cytochrome c oxidase a nd th e tissue-spec ific exp ression or isoforms o r so me subunits. two qu estion s eme rge: I): What are the fu nctions of the nuclear coded subuni ts o f th is e nzyme'! a nd 2) W ha t is the advan tage of th e t issue specificity or some of th ese subuni ts?
Seve ra l possible role s (or the nuclear coded subunits o f cytochro me c ox idase have bee n suggested . These include regul ation of the ra te of electro n tran sfer or prot on p umping function by effec tors such as nuclcot idcs or ho rm o nes (24) . The evidence for th is is weak at the momen t, although ATP may a lter the affi ni ty ofthe enz yme lor cyto chrome c at low co nce ntra tio ns o f su bst ra te (25) . It is not clea r if there is an advan tage in t he tissue-specific expression o f iSO «Jl'IllSor cy toc h ro m e c ox id ase subu nits. II' th ere is, it presu mabl y relates to the func tio n of th e subuni t in the complex. T hus. it see m s likel y that the tissue-specific expression of th ese isoforrns, a nd thei r apparen t ly va riable patterns or expressio n in m am mals. co uld reflect d ifferen ces in regu lato ry rncch unisrn s of th e enzy me in dif f erent tissues. Stu d y o f patients with cytochro m e c ox idas e defi cien cy will ultimat ely help to cla rify th ese issues . ca ntly with liver. bra in . and kid ne y (taki ng in to accou nt t hat th ere are di fferen t amo unts of cytochrome c oxi dase in these differen t preparations as judged by a ntibod y to subu nit IV). It is also apparent tha t subuni t Via in skeletal muscle m igrates slightly m or c slow ly tha n th at in bra in, kid ne y, or liver. Intriguingly. with t he an t i-Via antibod y. t he reacti ve band in heart is broad . a nd clo se inspec tio n of th e gel shows two species present, a heavy band co migrating with su bu n it Via of" m uscle a nd a light er band corn igrating wit h sub u nit Via o r liver, bra in, a nd kid ney . Alth o ugh it is po ssib le th at th e ligh ter ba nd represe nt s a degradation product of" the heart isoform , th is is un likely, inasm uch as it ha s been seen in severa l preparatio ns of" hea rt, but not mu scle, mi toch on dria, inc luding so me iso lated in the pre sence of" protease inh ibit or s. T hese da ta im ply th at th ere are at least two isoforrn s of subuni t Via in human tissue s, II an d L fo rm s, as in bee r. with the H form pre sent in heart and skeletal m uscle and the L form found in brain . kid ney . and live r, an d pos sib ly a lso in heart. The a ntibody aga ins t subun it Vila rea cts we ll wit h bee f" hea rt e nzyme but very poorl y wit h liver. The ant i-Vila anti bod y a lso reacts well with human heart a nd skelet al muscle but no t with liver . kid ney. o r brain. ind icat ing th at in hum an s th ere arc two iso forrn s of" this sub u n it with ap paren tly the sa m e tissue d istribution as in beer (Fig . R) . Our antibod y aga ins t bovine heart subunit VIII is o ne oft he few beef antibodies that does not react with th e h um a n enzyme, a nd it was not po ssib le to assess tissu e spec ificity o f th is sub u ni t im m u no logica lly. However, subu nit V III of huma n heart cytochrome c oxidase has bee n isolated recen tly and seq ue nced (22) . This po lypep tide is remarkably simila r to bo vine liver subunit VII I a nd much differe nt from the bo vine hea rt isofo rrn. T he prote in seq ue nce obtained by va n Kuilcn burg ('I al. (22) is ide ntical to th e predicted product of th e cDNA cloned from human liver (23) . T he mig ratio n of sub u nit VIII from h um an heart and liver is th e sa me. a lso suggest ing that th er e m ay be on ly o ne form ofsub uni t VIII in hu ma ns.
In sum mary. th ere is un equivocal evidence of iso forrn s of" several subu nits ofcytoc hrome c oxidase in rat , beef: a nd hu man . brain (B) , a nd skeleta l mu scle (M ) was separated through a 1.5% agarose de naturing gel co ntaining 2 M for maldehyde, and tran sferred to a nylon filter as described (20) . T he blot was probed with high sp act a nt isense RNA tr anscripts synthesized in vitro with T7 or SP6 RNA polymerase from pGEM-3 Z (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI ) vectors containing th e cDNA for the heart form of bo vin e subun it VIII. H ybridiz at ion and washing were performed as describ ed (20) and the washed membrane exposed at -70·C to Kod ak XA R-5 film for 7-10 d in th e presence of a Cro nex int ensifying screen. B. ident ical blot pro bed with a 120-b p Nco I gene rated fragme nt for the liver form of bovine subunit VIII. Relati ve sizes of the hybridizing R NA species are sho wn. Reprodu ced from J Bio i Chern 20, with permission. 
VARIABLE PRESENTATIONS OF PATIENTS WITH CYT OCH ROME c OXIDASE DEFI CIE NCY IN R ELATION TO TI SSUE SP ECI FICIT Y O F ENZ YM E
From a clinical standpoint, to what extent can our understanding of tissue specificity explain the variability in severity and tissue distribution of mitochondrial diseases caused by cytochrome c oxidase dysfunction? If a correlation can be made between the tissue distribution of disease and the tissue distribution of isoform s of the enzyme, then the molecular anal ysis of a variety of mitochondrial diseases will be greatly facilitated.
The man y and varied clinical phenotypes associated with cytochrome c oxidase deficiency have recentl y been discussed (5) . For the purposes of this review, they can be divided into two major categories: multisystem diseases such as myoclonus epilepsy with ragged red fibers, Leigh's syndrom e (subacute necrotizing encephalomyelopathy), or Kearn s-Sayre syndrome, and diseases confined to one or a few tissues, such as progressive external ophthalmoplegia or fatal infantile mitochondrial myopathy with lactic acidosis.
In Kearn s-Sayre syndrome, which is almost always sporadic , and in some patients with progressive external ophthalmoplegia, deletions of mtDNA have recently been described (26, 27) . Myoclonu s epilepsy with ragged red fibers, on the other hand, frequently shows a maternal inheritance pattern (28) , also suggesting a defect of mtDNA in these patients. In either of these disorders, differential tissue involvement could reflect the differ.. ent energy requirements, or the distribution of norm al and mutant mtD NA in different tissues. Other multisystem diseases associated with cytochrom e c oxidase deficiency, such as Leigh's syndrome, show an aut osomal recessive pattern of inheritance, Heart autopsy Patient Controls (n = 9)
KENNAWAY ET AL. which co uld be explained by a m utati o n of a nuclear encoded subunit that is not expressed in a tissue-specific manner.
Diseases in which cytoch rome c oxidase de ficienc y is lim ited to o ne or a few tissues, on the ot her hand, are the ones m ost likel y to resu lt from mutati on of a tissue-specific subunit. Included in th is gro up are patients with severe infa ntile mitochondrial m yop at hy and lactic acidosi s. In some cases, the disease is spo nta neously reversible , suggesting that develop me nta lly regulated isoforms of cyto ch rom e c oxid ase m ay also exist, althou gh no evidence for suc h isoform s ha s been obta ined in mammalian tissues (29) . In other cases, the di sease is fata l; it m ay be restri cted to skeletal muscle or it m ay be assoc iated with rena l dysfunc tio n or card io m yop athy. A patien t th at we have studied recently, in whic h cardiac ma nifest at ions were pred omina nt , is de scrib ed briefl y below. Muscle biopsies at 8 and 21 d were normal by light and electr on m icroscopy. Liver histology was also normal. At autopsy, electron microscopy of cardiac muscle sho wed displacement of my ofibri ls by greatly increased nu mbers of m itoc hondria, m any of which had ab norm al shapes and abno rma lly arranged cristae. Cytochrome c oxidase activity was severely red uced in heart and was in the low-normal ra nge in mu scle (Table I) . It was also dim in ished in liver and kid ney «25 % of controls, data not sho wn). The low acti vity of NADH:02 oxidored uctase in heart presumabl y reflects the cytoc hrome c oxidase deficiency. Cytochro me spectra revealed co m plete absence of cytochrome aa, in heart mitocho ndria, whereas it was 37% of norm al in skeleta l m uscle.
Western blot ana lysis (Fig. 9) showed marked deficien cy of cytochro me c oxidase subunits II, Vlb, Vic, and VIla, as well as III and VIa (no t shown), with relat ive spa ring of subunits IV a nd Va in the patient's heart, whereas in skeletal m uscle (Fig. 10) , o nly a m ild generalized deficiency of subunits was seen.
This pat ien t was unusual in several respects. Her clin ical prese ntati on was distin ct from pre viously reported pa tients with cytochro me c oxidase deficien cy, with car diac involvem ent predominating and relative spari ng of skeletal muscle. Altho ugh patients wit h fatal infantile m itochondrial myopathy m ay have associated cardi omy opathy, the defi ciency in skeletal m uscle is usually as severe or mo re severe th an in heart (34, 35) . Expr ession of th e defect in liver as well as kid ney is also unusual, except in Leigh's syndro m e (35) , and these patie nts do not nor m ally presen t at suc h an early age.
Th e findings in this patient, an d reports of variability of tissue involvement in other patient s with mitochondrial myopath y due to cytochrome c oxidase deficiency, suggest an important feature oftissue specificity not app arent from structural studies described in previou s sections: there may be considerable plasticity of tissue specificity of this enzyme in humans. Indeed, one or more tissues ma y show variabi lity, and even co-expression of the cytochrome c oxidase isoforms that are present. Moreover, we speculate that the relative amo unts of the various isoforms may fluctuate with developm ental stage and other cellular signals, and these amounts may accommodate to some degree to compe nsate for defects in any particular subunit isoform.
SUMMARY AN D CONCLUSIONS
In th is review, we have summarized the structure, function, and biogenesis of mammalian cytochrome c oxidase, presented data supp orting the existence of tissue-specific isoforms of several subunits, reviewed possible mechanisms underlying the abnormal phenotypes of patient s with cytochrom e c oxidase deficiency, and discussed the insights that such patients provide about regulation of the synthesis of different forms of this enzyme.
It is clear that tissue-specific isoforms of several subunits of cytochrome c oxidase do exist in mammals, including hum ans. However, the lack of conservation of the patte rns of tissue specificity between species leaves open the question of the functional importance of these patterns.
It is likely that a mutation of one of the tissue-specific isoform s of cytochrome c oxidase underlies the tissue-specific expression of this enzyme deficiency in some patient s. However , in most patients studied to dat e, the phenotype does not appear to correlate with isoform distribution as we understand it, and much more needs to be learn ed abo ut the expression of the human enzyme before such corre lations can be made. In particular, it is important to und erstand the regulation of synthesis of the various isoform s.
Finally, description of the molecular defect in more than a few patients with cytochro me c oxidase deficiency will likely requ ire a substantial collaborative effort between clinicia ns, biochem ists, and molecular biologists. Exchange of tissues, antibodies, and cDNA between different laboratories will ensure the best use of available resources, and accelerate progress toward und erstanding the molecular mechan isms that give rise to disorder s of the respiratory chain in hum ans.
